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Naturally
wonderful
Given their location in the northern part of
Turin Province, quite close to other tourist
attractions in north-west Italy such as Turin,

www.canaveseturismo.org

the Aosta Valley, Milan and Genoa, the Canavese and its main city Ivrea, of Celtic origin and once the seat of a Roman colony,
are one of the new tourist destinations to
discover. With one of the best known morainic amphitheatres in Europe, formed during the great glaciation periods, the territory
has almost intact natural surroundings, lakes
and gentle hills, the Gran Paradiso National
Park and other nature reserves, high quality food and wine, castles, ancient religious
buildings, and festivals and cultural events,
as well as offering the possibility to do many
outdoor sports.
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(Canavese Industrial Association Tourism Group)
The Group aims to be the reference point for tourism
in the Canavese, by coordinating local operators to
provide an integrated, attractive proposal for tour organisers (agencies, organisations and associations)
and more in general for Italian and foreign visitors.
There are about 30 members of the Tourism Group,
consisting of hotels, B&Bs, castles, restaurants, Tour and
MICE Operators, Sports facilities, museums and tourist
service providers.
Through the “CANAVESE TOURISM” brand, using the
member hotels and operators singly or in association,
the Group is able to offer business trips or enjoyable
breaks according to your cultural interests, love for outdoor sports or search for good food and wine. Sustainable, active tourism, but suited also to families, and
aimed at those seeking new inspirations and destinations to discover.
Tour Operators and individual tourists can also contact us directly through www.canaveseturismo.org.
In its three-year development plan, the Canavese Industrial Association Tourism Group aims to create specific offers based on the five touristic products identified in the area: nature, culture, good food and wine,
events and meetings.
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